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ENCLI$i

\20t2)
No

I Select tho word that b.st completes each senten@s from I , 2, 3 or 4,
* Not€ that all the answeB should be w.itten on the answer sh€et with

1. This wat h cost ( ) my vhote salary last bonth.

1.  to  me z.be 3.ofme 4. tbrDe

2. Ken was seen ( ) out of the department stole.

1, coning 2. come 3. came .1, to comiDg

3. You should icnore ( ) K.thy says about ihi6 topic.

1. which 2- that 3- what€vc.

4. A: Does she wanr to take ldt in the next di&ussion?

B: ( ) I hnow, she is €aser to do so.

l � l f  2 .  As long as 3.Asfdas 4.Asmuchas

5. I don't know { ) the students in the schoolj I know only some of then.

t. nole 2. dy of 3. botb 4. atl of

6. We'I have io move ihat bis desk; ii's reslly ( ) the way.

f. in 2. of 3. by 4. to
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7. If you take tbis pill two times a day, n should ( ) your cotd.

1. r€cover 2. treat 3. heal 4. cur€

8. He got a IO,OOOyen ( ) for a no parkins zone.

1. cbarge 2. fine 3. fce

to. How would people wlo u.e cclular phon€s resularly ever ( ) themselves to

a life withoul them?

1. adopt 2. accepi 3. adnpi 4. adequate

rr .  When i t is  toohotouts ide, l  waht  tos iay in  the (  ) .

1. sunlisht 2. sbadow 3. darkness 4. shade

12. There i6 little possibility- ( ), that ny car will be repaied by Sunday.

1. ilever 2. ifany 3. ifonly ,1. ilnot

13. I don t lile ny coffee ( ).

L I can not ( ) her rudeness.

1. tolemte 2.let

1.1. This regulation will deprive us ( ) ourbasic rights.

1. of 2. on 3, with 4. in

15. Don'tsiicl< you ( ) into ny busines6.

1. hair 2. nech 3. finser 4 nose
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lI S.lecl lh€ word or phraso that b€st completes.ach senlences trom 1,2,3, or4.

* Note that all the answers should be wdtten on the answer sh€et wlth

1� l( ) her vdtins ability.

1. was cEatb im!rcssed be 2. was impresseal eleatly

3. was geatly im!&ssed by 4. came to be impressed

2. WAen we sot to the site ofthe trafic accident, the cam ( ) the police.

1, had in6pectedby 2. qere leing inspected by

3. wer€ inspectins 4. had been inspected

B, You aE noi permitted to iale piciues, so ( ) acanera,

1. therc's nopoint to take 2. it's no point to take

,. there'6 no point in iaking 4. it's no point in takins

4. This i6 an apartnent. ( ) ihai you cannot have !ets.

1. Resardless ofsaying 2. One cannot but salang

3. Need I say more 4. It cles without saying

5. Our work ( ), alnostell the employees ofthe company took vacation.

1. compleied 2. had conpleted

3. havins completed 4. teingconpleiiDg

6. We want to so to the amusement ldk in her car tomonow leau6e our ca. still

1. have fNed 2. have been fxed

3. has been trred 4. trred



?. A lot ofpeople cdticized ne, but I did what ( ).

1� I thought was dght 2. I thought I wat right

3, I was thought right 4. I thought it wa6 right

8. Edc fould tlEt the suitcase qs6 too heaw ( ).

1. ihat he couldr't cany 2. for hi6 carryins

3. thai he cornd not cady ii 4 for him to cdrry

9, I ( ) {or very tons when a telephoDe call ftom my sister woke me up

1. haveDt slept 2. haven't been 6leeping

3. didn't sleep 4. hadn t been sleelins

10. A. Is that Japan$e restauant next to the etatioDery shop new?

Br No, I ihink ( ) for more ihan a ye& now.

1. it is opened 2. itvasoPen

3. it s been olen 4. itsopen

11. Mike tost his key ye.t€rday. He ( )iti.th.bo".

1. must have &opped 2 must have been &opled

3. must drop 4. nust be dopping

12. I was totaUy €xhausted, OiheNise, I ( ) to the paty with vou vesterdav

1� had sone 2. {ould €P

3. went 4- would have clne

13. I am deeply g@ietul lor you kindness.I ( )bymyseu.

1� can nothav€ managed 2. could not hrve nanaeBd

3. corild not manage 4, ce noi mamse
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14. Tlis factory has ( ) as that one.

1. as many four time6 computers 2. as four tihes many computers

3. four time6 a6 many computers 4. lour tines many as computers

15. this new nachine is ( )thanthatone.

1. much faster 2. more slower

III complete these sentencos. puttino rhe 6 words or phrases selecied from

those inthe parenlha3es in the corract order. Nolethat no word is
capllaliz.d though it should be if it appeaE al the beginning oflhe

'Notethatallthe answersshould be written on the answersheerwirh numbars.

EXAMPLE. lt drsa't (7- t Dot 2.if 3. wh€the. 4. about m€ 5.coEe6.tome
7. hatter a, you will ).

7  -  6  -  3  -  8  -  5  - rANSWER:

(  +2 od4 *e NOT USED )

r. There a.e ( 1. one 2. other6 3. sevelal ways .1. in 5. inforn

6.to ?- ofwhai 8.the ) has on one's nind.

2. The rong ( 1. always 2. who 3. was 4. of 5. which 6. reninds ne

7. to 8. myfriend ) good at playins th€ guitar.

3. We have had five neetings ( 1 this matter 2 have not 3. still

i! with S.sndwe 6.sofar ?-by 8. about ) decided what to do.



4. Teeth may ( l.with 2.eaten 3 sw€ets 4 be 5 afe 6. ruined

7. to 8. if ) frequently.

5. She hunied to the station, ( r. find tlat 2 left S nor 4 had

" . o n \ _ "  6 . a l r " , d \  7  r n  a  r r e  t a r n

6. Be careful ( 1. whrtever 2 judge S ornot 4 when we S inwhich

6. whetherpeople ?. byhow oft€n S are sincere ) thev 6nilc

7. I saw ( 1. with 2. standins there 3. h.r 4 on a. m tj to

?. her hajr 8. waving ) the wind

8. Little ( 1, th€yowe 2.howmuch 3 vouns people 4 of 5 sone

6.do ?.realize 8 any ) iheirparents

L The r€port showed ( l.isthehighe6t 2 thetenperaturc 3 in

4. area 5. that 6. olthe citv's cenbal ?. than that of 8. is hisher l

10.It makes ( 1. of 2. sheli€s 3 to ne 4. ornot 5. difference

6.little 7. whether S lew ).
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Online distance lesrning is an inshuctional system which connets leamers

with educational resouces. Students wor! on their own at hone, at work. or at

&hool and conmunicate {ith faculty and otber siudents via e mail, electronic

forums, videoconferencing, chat rcoms, bulleiin boads. iGtant messaging and other

forms of computer'tased communication There are both sdvanrases and

disadvaniages to online di6tance leaming.

There are nany benefrts to using online distance lea.ning enviroMents

Online €ducation is available all the tine and any*hele t A I there are

drawbscks for some learners. The online learner o.ly has the vdtten text and no

other face to face cues. This may co.Juse the leamer and cluse misunderctanding.

Wlile ilistance learning a]lows lor an olenness, it is also @olersome because it is

done by e mail nessages and miting and therefore may take more iine than

face to_face leamins. The sheer bulk of messaeps can 6ometimes be overwhelming

for many online studenis.

Univer6ities. coleges and &hools use virtual online di6tance leaming

envircnments. These ee important for students who mav be unable to attend

classes for various reasons like illnesses or busy everyday schedules. Sone leamers

just want to further theil studies at home. They enjoy the conveni€nce of hohe

leaming as they take reeplar prcgrams or endchment classes

O nline course s keep learner. ve.y occupied at all hours ol rhe dav lbere is a

sreat desl of nessases and other online rcsources to read and respond to Most

leamers have reguld jobs or attend recilar school classes on gound as sell

IV Read the rollowins passage and answer the quesllons.

* Not€ that all the answ..s should be wrltlen on the answer sheet wlth numb€6.
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I A ], the ]enefits ee clear. ODline distance learnibs is becomhs very !o!ilar.

SoEe vi.iul online clsses have b€com€ a prcfitable lusiness as rhey allsce

regdd traditional meds ofleening-

R.fcmEjDcdshN. Online dbidn€ leming.

ansrer the following quesdons by chooslng lhe corect numbed

Q1. which oDe does not coEectly desdile online distance lemins?

1. online diEtarce le@ing hs many bene6i€ as well as &aw]acks

2. online distance leaoing mat &ke noE time tho face to fae leanins because

there are many emails that need to be @d and wriiten

3. online di6ta@e temins b a term we alply to dy di6tance le@niDg @urde that

is done )y means of @m!ute$

4. online distame lemins is suitable for bwy and sick students dd is not 6uitsble

for student€ who de taking ercund clsses

Q2. Which one is mt a pmblem m€ntion€d iD th€ text for lemers takirg online

distance learning @uses?

1- siudentB canrct nrtler their studies at home with odnr distance leaming

2. studots &e very busy when trling o.line distmce lemins corm€s

3. lidited fa@ to face lednirg may lead to mi6underst@dn€

4. sme students don i kno* how to deal with do huch MitiDg

Q3, Which one does.ot desdle most online di6ta4e le@s?

1. th€y have nornal job6

2. they tale EciLfl clases

3. they are busy throughout the day

4. they arc sick all the time
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Q4. The word"cubemome in rhe secord

1. to tale enough iine

2. to be overwhelming

q5. The mis6ing word in [,\]is

Read the fotbwn g pa$age aDd rnswer the questions.

Not€ that all th€ lnswer6 shoUld be mitt€n on tbe answe. sheei with nudbeE.

As summer comes nea! many children are really harpy ro forser about school

for a few months. However, they night be takins that goal too sedously. Srudies

hav€ lbund ihat children typically forcet between one and thrce nonths,worth of

school leaming dujng tlE sunner nonths. Spellins and harh abilfties suffe. the

most, whila readi,ag is not .eslly inlluenced by the time oIL The mosr probable

.eason for this i€ that mo6t children read at lea6i occasionally outside of the

clas6r@m, whether newslapeE, magazines, bools, or video game suides. I{owever,

their math and spetling slills only get exercised in the school s€tting.

The origibal pupose oI sunmer vacations was to let farn chlldren have tjne

olT to help work in the fields in the hish srowing 6eason, but ihi6 reason is no longer

valid since fewer kids actually work on farms todal. Sone cities in th€ Unired Srares,
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such as los Angeles, have moved t a year'round 6chool calendar, which nay help

&duce the academic decline rhai ecus duing the long summer vacation. Most

citie6 maintain the nornal nine and a half-nonth calendars. Tb inp&ve 6kils and to

maintain a good level of preparation, supelintendents recommend tnps to museums,

summer camps, vacations wiih educational conponents. lDd visit6 to libhries io

keep kids nenta]ly alert and interested rhloughout the summer

Ther€ are other educational systems that pmvide vacations while sti]l keepinc

students'skills sharp, For exanple, in Japan student. attend ch66 for 6even week6

consecutively, followed by two veeks of vacation. This continues throughout the year

In Italy, student6 attend class si\ days per weet, but 6nish at 1:30 PM each day. so

that school doe6 not doDinate theil life the way that ii does in Amedca, wher€

students attend hish school lron 7:45 AM until 3:00 PM each week dat In areas

wher€ ther afe not enoush dass&om+in Afghanisian or Sonalia, I A ]{ld€r

studenis attend classes in ihe momins while the youngei kidt go to school in the

School adminishators and educaiional specialists fear that the three Donth

sunner vacation halt6 rhe continuity of leaming. Jutt as stud€lts becone

accustomed to new nath equation6 or n€w concepts in readins, Mitins, or aitical

thinking 6kills, they "shut down'fol an extended peiod. When they so back to

schml after the long 6unner vacation, they take up to two nonths to reiurn to rheir

lrevious level of prcfrciency. And 60 the debate continu€s: whether to continue the

statu-ouo in terms of vacations or to seek chrnges ba6ed on the Los Argeles or the

Rcfcrci.qUnivemiry olMichigri



Answerthe following questions by choosing the correct numbei

Ql. Which skill sutrers the least over rhe summer vacarion?

Q2. wlat i6 not nentioned a6 providing an alremafive to rhe hadirional

nine_month school year with a lons summet vacation?

1� classes in two shifts

2. classes on Satudays and Sundayb

3. a yea! rcund shool calendar

4. two-week vacaiions spread ursughout rhe year

Q3. According to the reading, the main prcblen of rhe hadirional nine-mont!

1. the student6 are happy to folget about school

2. the students'leamins cycle is 6topped

3. the students fail to etum to their !rio! level of p&ticiency

4. the studeni6 canDot set used to new concepts. equations, or skills

Q4. The lhhse 
'ltatus oud' in the last pa.agiaph mean6

1. to chanse the condition of sonething

2. to get u6e.l to the condiiions of sonething

3. to imprcve the conditions of somerhing

4. to keep the conditions of somethhg

sc luo lyes  w i th  a  longsummer  vacat io r  i s
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Q5. The ni6sins wod in [A] is

3. like

VI Rea.l the possasF. rben read rbe follnins sebtetueE I to lO trd Mil." T f rle

P€ople often ask which is the most dirrculi lanclase to leam, and it is not

easy to ansver lecause there are hany factoN to take into consid€ration FiEtlv, in a

firct language the difTerence6 de unimrortant as people leam their mother tongle

naturally, so the que6tion of how hard a laneuage is to leam is only rclevaDt when

l€arning a second lansuage.

A native speaLer of Spani6h, for exanple, {ill find Po uguese much easier t

leam than a Mtive spesker of Chircse, for example, tecause Portuclese is very

sinild to Spani6h, while Chinese i. very dilIercnt, so lust langulge can atrect

learniDg a second laneuag€. The cxeatei the ilifferences between the secoDd language

and our tust, the harder it will be fo! nost leople to leam Many !€ople answer that

Chinese is the hardest lanelage to leam, possibly inllu€nced by the thousht of

learDing the Chinese witins system, eDd the pmnuciation of Chine6€ does app€ar

to be very diflicult for many foeig! ledners. However, Ior Japanese speakeF, vho

already u6e Chinese cha.acteE in their own lancuage, learning miting will le le36

difffcult than for 6peaken of languages using the Roman allhabei.

senten@ iE Tnq ad F ifit i6 Fals€.
*Note that ,ll the an6wers shodd be Miiten on rhe swer sheet {iih letter "T' or
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Sone people seem to ledn laneuages readily, while others Iind it very

dilfrolt. Teacheis and the circumstances in which the langlag€ is leamed also play

an important rcle, as well a6 each learner's notivation for learning. If people ledn a

language because they need to use it plofessionally, they often lea.n it faster than

people studying a language that has no dilect u.e in thei day to day 1ife.

Alparcntly, British drplomat6 and other embassy staff have found that the

second hardest lanerase is Japanese, which will prcbably cone ss no surpise to

many, but the langrage that they have found to be the mosi prcblematic i6

Hungdian, which has 35 cases (forms of a noun according ro whether it is subject,

obj€ci, senitive, et ). This does not mear that Hunsarian is the hardesi language to

leen for everyone, but it causes Blitish diplomatic personnel, vho arc senerally used

to learnins lansuases. the most difliculty. However, Tabassrln, a Caucasian

laDguage ha6 ,18 case6, 60 it hight cau6e nole difticulty if British diplomats had to

DilTerent cultures and individuals fron tho6e cultules will frnd diffe.ent

lansuases more dilfralt. In the case of HuncariaD for Bitish leaners, it i6 not a

question of the writing system, which uses a 6inilar alphabet, but the Exammatical

cohpleity, ihoush native speaLers ofrelated ldsrage6 may lind it easie., while

sbussling with languages that the Bdtish find rclatively easy.

No language is easy to lesn well, lhough languages which are related to our

first language are easier Lednilg a ompletely different writing systen is a huse

challense, but that does not necessadly make a lanslase more difiicult thab anothe..

In the end, it is inpossible to say that there h one language that is the most difticult

lanerase in the world.
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Q1. The que6tion of how hdd a lanclase is to leam is not rclevant to lEt lsnglsge

Q2. Portuguese is defDitely ea6ier than Span&h.

Q3. Chinese is ihe harde6r language in ihe wo d.

Q4. A speaks of a Euoped lanslase may 6nd the Chinese Mitins sy6t€m halder

ihan a Japanese speakei

Q5. Teache$ dd the motivation to leam a foreign langrase are inportdt in

deternining how ea6y it b to ledn the language.

Q6. Th" Hungonon allh8ber cauee6 rew prcblem6 torBr 'ot sppakefo

Q7. Tabassaian ha6 nore csses than IlDgaian.

Q8. Hunssian uses tle sahe alphabet a6 Englibh.

Q9. l Eeasiartolparnanorlerlareuagernrl is rebled Lo our hoth"r tong1rp.

Q10- I'herc is no precise ansver to the question about which laneuage is the hadest
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